
All Humors 
Are Impure matt.ro which the akin. lira*, 
kldiwjra a ml oilier urgau* cannot taka cars 
ot without help.

I'iuiplee. holla, arsenia and other snip 
Uona, loaa nf appetite, that tired feeling, 
bllloue luma, fits at Indlgselluti. dull livad- 
aches and many other troubles are dr* to 
them. They are removed by

Hood’s Sarsaparillfa
111 uaual liquid form or In etiocolatxl 

lablelaklioWiiaaBarMtalia. IWdoaeell

Tba Zambesi bridge la 420 teal above 
tho waler. againai 1UU feet tor the Ni
agara bridge.

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
Hen who connot Mop .
lor a romy doy.- will' J ' 
luxj the areoteM 
comfort find frecuui 
of bodily movement

WATERPROOF? 
OILED CLOTHING 
SLICKfRS’JQP SUITS‘J®?'
Every garment beonnu t I 
the trgn of the fish ’r 
guOreyMead walerprool Jv 

Colalog free
a j tow«« co bo»«m wt* ■

CRESCENT 
EGG-PHOSPHATE 

BAKING POWDER
• j<

A modern havener at 
a moderate price i It 30 
per cent, more efficient 
than “Trust**or Cream- 
ol-Tartar producta and 
abeilotrly free from the 
health-racking Rochelle 
Salta midue invariably 
accompanying their uac.

Get it from your Grocer

25c - FULL POUND - 25c
- - - - - ■ - - -

iend d«at«r*a name «red top tr«m pound <«r- 
Io« of **^O-Mula-1 «am** Bora«, ood 4 c«rH« hi 
al .>mp«, and w« will mail lllu«tralrd booklet. 
■**»"» m«»n u«e« for "flora« in ihr Homa. Form 
and Mr?.” Itela loco by 14
imi«*«, oa t loth ready for working. TRI I 
Addrra« Pa<ifi< C«««I Boras Co.. Oakland, lol.

rau«e thev hold Ihrir «li «{»«', fit bettor, 
anti woar U»nger than any other make.

Short at Alt Prie««, for [ wry Mambtr of th« 
Family, Mon, Boy«, Woman, MImh A Children

W L haagtaa |4 •• an4 M 00 GUI 14*. c««aat 
«• egsalimi al a«y prie« W L De «giu gl to «ad 

gl 00 «Mom «re Uw KMt la IU w«rld
Fresi Colar Fw«*/rfs «orti A>rlMrl«wfpv 

Of* l'nkr > «» «tubai W. l. Ihiugla«
nani« and prb*« la Mampcd on but li un. Sold 
every «ber«. NhoM mailed from factory to any
Ci«I of lb»1 world. I’atalopue free.

I IMIKII 4S. IM Spark H. BrmMoa. Mt««

la ymir month similar In any way to »ho alxoa? If 
an. no nm»d to woar a wobbly, unuaablr partial plain 
or III tilling. ordinary brltl«a w*rk. Th« Or. Wlaa 
«y«l«m of

“TEETH WITHOUT PLATES” 
Th« rmult of JI >nar«’ ««parlonoa. tha now way of 
rrplnt III« froth In tha mouth troth In fart, tooth In 
appoaranro. tooth to chow yonr fool upon. aa>ou 
did npon your natural ones Our form la Morvan- 
Itrd era can do your ontlr« crown, bridge or plat« 
work In a day if nocoaaary. Ptwltlvoly palnloaa «1- 
tract I ng Only high daaa, aclonllflo work.

I CHANQE IN METHODS.

<*arfnert See Necessity of Gatling Out 
ut Old Hut«.

u, W U Puelev. F.».m.n Muto < -.lire. ICaeert- 
Ihum.I Iwni, FuUHu ,. WaeM.

An up lu dele farmer nowaday, must 
study tba problem, that euafroat bun. 

I CoMOqueatly there muet be a moving 
out ot the old rule, and the adoption ot 
Improved and new methods.

In tba eastern part ot Weebingtoa 
the growing of wheat Io an almoat ex 
elusive farming induatry, but I believe 

| the prevent etale of affaire in thia re 
a pert will In tho future beeome merely 

I a memory of tba peat. There will bo 
' ehang.w The younger generation of 
1 farmers that la growing up around ue 

will aaaurodly adopt different methode.
If I ran rend the signs of the tunre 

eorreetly, I believe 1 ean aa/oly pro
dirt that tho elate ot Waabinglon will, 
In the near future, beeome a great dairy 
atate. Kvon now the farmer who hae a 
few good row. and ’* ’lend* to Intoi- 
urea" la never hanhrupt. He baa In bio 
»..aoeeion g certain producer of value, 

i With milk and better bn can go to 
market twice a week, Inatead of onre a 

I year, and In. many rrepeete he la free 
from the anaoyani-os that haraea the 

' wheat growers. Hut there are come 
| thing, he muet attend to if bo would 

•ureoed.
Many people there are, Indeed, who 

; wnuld not make even a bare living 
handling sows. To use a familiar ex- 

I prraaion, "They are not built that 
I way." Nevertheless, it la eertainly 

true that no matter how the farmer ia 
built, the row io built to yield value 
quite material In kind.

!<a«*k of pa.turaga le an objection 
to dairying in many parte of eastern 
Washington, of rourae, but where al
falfa or elover will grow thia hind 
ranee ran bo overcome. And three 

| two valuable forage plants would grow 
in many place, where they are 

' not found at preBent, It the land 
«van property fitted to receive the aeed.

I On tho experiment station farm we 
' have two field, of elover that have 
1 given splendid returns. Both alfalfa 
j and elover are valuable for feeding
. eowe.

Farsighted dairymen now recognize 
I tho fart that there ia a better method of 
' fording dairy rattle than by pasturing, 

especially In regions where land is as 
valuable ae it ia in Washington. Thio 
ia by the proper use of soiling crops, 
nnd silos. A very indifferent mat he 

' matletan ran figure thnt one acre of 
j land well tilled nnd seeded to tome kind 
of a soiling crop will equal two Mid 
one-half seres of the brat kind of pas 
lure land for feeding dairy Sowa 
Therefore, even if one line enough land 
to pasture a large herd of eowe, it 
would be unwise to do SO. Every sue- 
reasful dairyman wiehes hie row to do 

j the bret nnd yield tho hret return pos 
’ eible in ronaideration of the amount of 
i feed consumed nnd enro given. The 

cow must have favorable eurroundinge. 
She muet not be permitted to roam all 
day in eeareh of food even if requiring 

i only that necessary for a living, aside 
from the production of milk. To give 
a large amount of milk at night would 
be contrary to nature.

The quicker you enn get the row 
"filled up." the sooner she will lie 
down and masticate her food. I vrn 
lure to assert that when milking time 
comes, if you have the right kind of a 
eow, and are the right kind of a mu 
ter. ahe will not disappoint you.

There are many different kinds of 
Drops that ean be grown for wiling 
purposes. Winter rye, oats, barley and 
oats mixed, peae and onto, elovrr, nn.l 
vetch are some of them. A few will 
suffice. Caro, however, must be taken 
not to now too much at one time, with 
the exreptian of earn. That ran be 
planted iu abundance, breauae aa it ap 
pr.mehee maturity It continues to make 
good feed.

We have grown at tho college farm 
two and one hilf aerre of pcae and oats, 
which are eowu on a north slope, the 
Steepest, perhaps, on the farm, and from 
thia plot have harvested five and one- 
hnlf tone of hav, in addition to having 
pasturr,I on the same plot for five 
weeks a small herd of the experimental 
farm cattle. Thia ia an example of 
what ran be grown on a small tract 
carefully tilled.

Tho farmer who undertakes to man
age a herd of cows under thia system 
must make ample provisions. Onv ne 
reality, of course, ia a good stable. 
Thia, without elaborate surroundings, 
ran be built at a moderate cost. It 
should be planned in a way which will 
enable the farmer to feed ten acres of 
good pasture to start off with in tho 
spring Ilia intention should be to use 
thia ten acre tract for night pasture 
after he haa commenced to feed the 
cows In the stable. He will also need 
a mower and a horse rake in the field 
to Ireaen the labor of cutting and 
handling.

For the purpose of winter dnirying, 
no up-to-date man would be without a 
silo In thia part of the etale corn is 
past the experimental stage. It alwavs 
matures on tho college farm. The eown 
are fed the year around, and do well, 
always having an abundance of silage. 
Thia process, in my opinion, largely 
solves tho pasture problem.

Naturally, questions arise relative to 
the expense connected with the feed
ing of coiling crops. Over in Ontario, 
which is without doubt a dairy coun
try, soiling nn.l the silo go hand in 
hand. Every farmer there will tel) you 
thnt it would not be possible to keep 
up the flow of milk in hie herd without 
resorting to these methods. If the silo 
and soiling crops are necessary in a 
country where, ns a rule, they have 
plenty of rainfall, how much greater is 
the nee.'”1 tv for their neo in parts of 
the Pacific Northwest where rainfall is 
not alwsva sufficient f

Tho time la at hand when a radical 
change of methods in farming io ncees 
nary. Fspeelallv is thin true in the 
ease of tho rancher who does not own j

1 a largo acreage, elnee ho eannot grow j 
wheat enough to make more than a liara 
living. The dairy sow opens the way 
to a more lucrative pursuit. Trained 
effort, however, ia required to handle i 
this opportunity to the beet advening., 
and there muet bo concentrated and 
conscientious effort os the part of the 
dairyman and every member of bis 
household.

It is not my Intention to say whs, 
hind of a cow ia tho boot for dairy 
purpoeee. That ia a problem which 
dairymen should decide for themeelvi-S, 
but, as a rule, the eow to keep is the I 
one which you fancy moot and io best i 
milted to the eurroundinge you have to ' 
offer. Pedigrca will sot make a eow 
give milk, but pure bred elree are nee. 1 
eaaary in order to have high ela«s 1 
grades. Therefore, It ia neeeaesry to 
keep a pure bred sire at the head of i 

i the herd end sloe to l.e very careful in , 
the matter of oelertlon.

Insist that the sanitary condition» | 
arnund your atablo are the boat Me 
ciblo. lie prompt at milking time. Give | 
the herd the beat of ears In ths matter | 
of feed, salt and water. Keep tho sow, 
clean, and pennit no one to use rough 
methods or use obscene language in your 
cow barn Have a great big heart for 
your "job." Your work must be dona 
right; and assuredly, the farmer who ia 
willing to adapt himself to the reunite 
menta demanded by tho country will be 
a successful dairyman.

PRUNING TREES.

Professor Thorober Tells How to 
Procure Best Results.

From Waahlnston State Collawe. fultoum.

In response to an inquiry from Sher
lock, Profeasor W. A. Thomber gave 
the following discussion of pruning:

"When trees produce too much 
wood, and not enough fruit, or no fruit 
at al), it ia well to prune them very 
severely in the summer time, say 
about June; also cut them back at 
that time. This ia to give the trees a 
check, and make them produce fruit 
buds, rather than wood. Here at the 
station, in the case of young trees, we 
<io considerable early spring, or winter 
pruning, in order to make the trees 
produce large quantitiea of wood. We 
are thoroughly convinced that it is 
well for a young tree to produce large 
quantitiea of wood, even though you 
have to cut it out the following spring. 
Thia extra growth gives a splendid 
root development, and this is necessary 
before you can secure a good tree. In 
the case of treei that have tx-en graft
ed, I would recommend that you re
move the suckers just as fast as the 

. scions seem able to take care of the 
entire food supply. In cases where 
the tree ia a very rank grower, I fre
quently leave a few suckers around the 
graft, so that the graft may become 
hardened, and not make such a soft 
growth.

“Another good plan, at times feaa 
ible, ia to keep an orchard in grass, 
and check the growth somewhat in 
that way. The western soils and an ' 

t excess of moisture are very conducive 
to a heavy growth of wood; therefore 
it is somewhat advisable to grow grass 
in the orchard, with the idea of check
ing the growth in thia way. Some of 
our moot successful applegrowers west 
of the Cascades, make a practice of 
growi-g grass in their orchards to pre- 
van» *-ie growth. The station does 

, t.“! advise you to make use of any 
kind of fertilizer whatever. A small 
amount of potash would serve the pur
pose to make the trees more fruitful. ! 
but under no conditions do we advise j 
the use of barnyard manure, or nitro
gen, sinee thia would only exhilarate 
Ute growth. In your locality. I think > 
you could grow the Gravenstein, North- j 
ern Spy, Rhode Island Greening. Jor.a- ‘ 
than, and probably the Golden Russets ■ 
very successfully. The station now 
has specimens of these apples from 
your locality, and they certainly show ■ 
up well."

A farmer residing near I.arane in
quired about the “common sorrel.” 
Professor Beattie replied;

“This ia not an extremely serious : 
weed, although sometimes it does dam
age. If Ute sorrel has a tendency to 
choke out the crop, it is in indication 
that the land is rather deficient in 
available plant food. You could im
prove the condition of your region by 
growing some crop of alfalfa, clover, 
vetch or peas, and plow such crops un
der. as this would put humus in the 
soil, and improve its condition. On 
the West side, this weed is very abund
ant in the worn-out soils, and the farm
ers find it desirable to ‘lime* the soil, 
to make more available plant food."— 
From the Washington State college, 
Pullman.

a>lll>( ire Struaalh Oat.
Mrs. Wh-krrshani bad advertIsed far 

so ezperivinMl cook.’ Tbe first appli
cant who came In answer to tbe adver
tisement was a stout, red haired young 
Woman. Mra. Whkeraliam propounded 
several questions to her. which she an- 
swrretl In a fairly satisfactory maimer 
Then she asked her *

"How long do you boll tea?"
"Well, mem." said tbe young wom

an. "some folks biles It longer, an* eotue 
eborter. It’s all a matter o' taste."

"But you do boll It, don't you?"
"Oh. yea, cert’nly; but I've situs 

thought thst two hours was long 
enough to bile sny tea. You can git 
all tbe stren'tb out of It In that time." 

A MsrS Csao.
"Ilia wife earns her own money"
"Indeed I I did not know she was 

employed "
"Oh, yes; bard at It all tbe Urns." 
"What dore she do?"
"Works him to give It up."—Naw 

York Journal.

Moe's Sew Ltd.
There la a new belfry covering for 

the upto-date man It arrived from 
Farts and Is called the King Edward 
hat. Thia masculine beadgear Is built 
on the lines of the feminine flower pot 
lid and is blo<'ked to rewuibie the hel
met that the man who |H>unds tbe pare 
wears. The hats are made of tbe same 
material aa the ordinary black derby. 
Instead of a ribbon bow on tbe baud 
a buckle claa|m It. Several people who 
arrived from Parle re<vntly wore the 
new lid. They say the King Edward 
hat was Intriatm-ed to France on tbe 
king's recent visit.

Varallnia' HarSables,
Gwllliane- - Haro a good rest at that 

summer resort up Sorth?
hflint —I did. but It was pretty hard on 

tbe girls. They bad to walk nearly a 
mile ts mall their picture postcards.— 
Oblcsco Tribune.

Klsbteosa Kick.
“Tbe other day." said tbe caller, “I 

aeut you an item to the effect that I bad 
gone up into Wisconsin ih> a week-end 
•rip."

"Well?" said the society editor.
"Well." rejoined tbe indignant caller, 

“rou printed it ‘weak kneed' trip!"
Fowerfut Ksploalvee.

“What are the most (mwerful explo- 
ilvee known?" queried the young man.

"Two pritna donnas tn one opera 
company." replied the ex-tbeatrlcal 
manager.—Chicago News.

f

Wbea tbe Dime Maaean Rurbed.
They got the fat woman out

By using a pair of atrong derricka; 
And when aba saw alie was safe

She promptly went into byaterics. 
—Chicago Tribune.

Tysasrapblral Krror.
Kutten—I was surprised when thia 

morning's Thunderbolt, in referring to me, 
said I bad a "Webeterian intellect.”

liryde—So was tbe editor. Ho told mo 
he wrote it "loboterian.”—Chicago Trib
une.

l.o«t Ito Feteber.
"So you no longer use buttermilk?" 
"What's tbe use?" returned Mr. Fair

banks; "If I drank a gallon of the stuff 
a day tbe papers wouldn't notice It"— 
Philadelphia Prcsa.t , ——— -

Cerreetlas a Mtaaepreheeuiow.
Philanthropic Housewife—You are sad

ly travel stained, aren’t you?
Wareham Ixxig (tackling die cold 

meal)—No. madam; ye couldn't har’ly 
call it stain. It's jest dirt. It'll warah 
off.

rtaalarlam.
"I heard Crlttick remark that some 

of tbe pasaiigee in your comedy wero 
worthy of Congreve," aald tbe play
wright's friend.

"My!" exclaimed tbe playwright. 
"That's too bad!"

"Why. that means a compliment------ "
"It doesn't. It means that he's on to 

me."—Philadc’nhia Pres«.

WISE DENTAL CO.. INC.
Dr W A. Wlaa. Manager Z1 year« In Portland.

Roroml Floor. Fallin« Hui Id Ing. Third and «nah 
Inirton Ht mota Of!»««’ honra H t. M. toll I* M Hun.

r rt u

Raised Mnfllna.
Bcald a pint of tullk amt when Iuka 

warm add one compresaed yeast 
cake dissolved, half a tesspoonful of 
salt and two cupfuls and" a half of 
flour. Beat thoroughly and stand aside 
until very light—about two hours. 
Then add the yolks of two eggs well 
beaten, and fold In the well-beaten, 
and fold In the well-beaten whites. 
Stand aside for thirty minutes, and 
bake In greased muffin rings or gem

I Dana

CURES
SKIM

When the blood is pure and healthy, tbe akin will be soft, smooth, and 
free from all blemishes and eruptions; but when some acid humor takes 
root in the circulation, ita presence ia quickly manifested by some form of 
skin disease. Tbe skin receives ita necessary nourishment and strength 
from the blood. When, however, this vital fluid becomes a humor-laden 
stream, it can no longer preserve the healthy, natural appearance of the skin, 
but by its acrid, impure nature continually irritates and inflames the delicate 
tissues and fibres and keeps tbe cuticle in «diseased and disfigured condition. 
External applications cannot reach the blood, and therefore are beneficial 
only for their ability to reduce inflammation, and assist in keeping the parts 
clean. To cure any skin trouble the blood must be purified of the humors 
that are causing the trouble. 8 S. R. drives out the humors from the blood 
so that the skin, instead of being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a 
healthy, cooling stream. S. 8. S goes down into the circulation afld 
removes every parti le of impure matter, all a> ids and humors and restores 
the blood to its normal, pure condition, thereby curing every form of skin 
disease or affection. Book on skin diseases and any medical advice free to 
all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

A Mwalral Spider.
The extraordinary musical sensitive- 

neao of spiders has several times lxn-o 
proved. Every one has beard of Pel- 
llssou's spider. Conaoler of tbe unfor
tunate prisoner. It perished because It 
listened too closely to tbe captive's vio
lin. Tbe jailer saw It and crushed it 
brutally. Gretry. the conipeaer, speaks 
of a favorite spider which deocended 
along Its thread u|x>n bls piano as soon 
as he played It When giving recitals 
at Brussels Rubinstein saw a large 
spider Issue from tbe floor of tbe plat
form and listen to tbe music. He gavs 
three comvrts at tbe same ball, and 
oo each occasion tbe spider appeared. 
—Paris Revue.

ForekoSlw«*,
Tie tortoise, having won the rare with 

the hare, was boasting of tbe exploit.
“Xoato day. yoang fellow." said an old 

tortoise, eying the braggart with die 
favor, "that speed madneae of youre will 
be the death of yon."

Mother« win find Mrs. W1n,lo-v-« B—.thine 
Syrup lb- b-«' rer.edv to use lor I heir ck Satti 
lutmg the ueUAlug per.od.

Pehllr Itath* at l.orse Cities.
Our present national movement to 

get tbe denizens of our congested cities 
next to godliness la now progressing 
rapidly, according to re|x)rts being re
ceived by tbe Federal bureau of la
bor. wblcb show that about 40 of our 
big urban centers now provide public 
baths. Among these Boston takes tbe 
lead with 10 public bathing beaches 12 
public floating batba and one public 
pool. Next to this record of 23 public 
baths ranks that of Greater New Torfc 
with 20, and then that of Philadelphia 
with 15

Rewult of HI« Oh«*rvatt4>«.
“CoDductor,” »aid the ha ifhty 

fer, “you ought to know by thia time that
1 always get off at Goethe atr*et.M

”1 «upp«me I ought, madanu,” rewpon l- 
ed tbe street car <on<luctor. touching bia 
cap. “but that’» where most people fall 
down.**—Chicago Tribune.

How*» TMa?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward ioranv 

'lae of Catarrh tuat cannot be cured by Ha ;'g 
; CaKrrn Cure.

F J. CHESEYACO .Tobdo.O 
| We, the undertuned, have kn>wn F. J. 
j Cherey for the !»>t 15 jeer«, «nd believe b:m 

perfet-tiy honorab e tn al. bubne*» tran»ariion« 
and fn.anrially abie to carry out any obllg*. 
lion made bv hi< firm

WALKING. KIXNAM A NARVIM.
Whole«aie Drugriita. Toledo,O

HaH'eCatarreh Cure »« vken in ema ly, act* 
ing directly upot^lh« blood and mucoui aur- 
1a« e« of the ay »tern Testimonial* «ent free. 
Price 75 rent* per bottle. Bold by all brug*iata»

Take Had’» Family Pilla lor Conanpation.

UMatp.
"Fo there Is a coolneaa betwees 

Con«it Fucaab and hie wife’s reia- 
tlooaT*

“Yea They any bia condu^ war 
•trocioua.**

“Surely he didn't beat hi* wife!** 
**N*<>. But be beat bls fatber-ln-law 

oot of several hundred thousand.”—
Washington Star.
E1TC St. Tit««' Daar« «n< rw»o« mwwm p«r«» 
111 J ««Buy e«r«4 hy I/r. > ia« • Gr«at Ken» K«. 
■torer. Sen«! for FF.EE $1 oe tt .al bortl« «n4 tr**» ««. 
Dr K H kl.o«. Ld . SIX Arch Mt.. PhtUdelphza. Pa.

The Stow« Did It.
“What's tbe matter, old man; busb

ed’"
" 'Busted' doesn't express IL I'm lit

erally stone-broke.”
"What do you mean?"
"It was buying a sol ta I re rtng for 

my girl that broke me."—Philadelphia 
Press.

MAPLEINE A Flavoring. It makes a 
syrup better than Maple. 
.* jA Sold by grocer*.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PUKTLASD. OatUOk

BEHNKE-WALKER STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are Trained for business in a business-like way.
Why not enroll in a reputable school that places all of its graduates*

1. M. WALKER. Prua. SEND FOR CATALOGUE O. A. BOSSERMAN, Soe.

Celerr eaiaa.
One boiled egg. one raw egg. one ta 

blea|H>ontul salad oil, one teas;>oonful 
white sugar, one aaltspoonful salt one 
saltspoonful pepper, four tablespoon
fuls vinegar, one tens;xK>nful made 
mustard. Cut the celery Into bits half 
Xu Inch long and season. Eat at once, 
before the vinegar Injures the crispness 
of the vegetable.

MoIr««m C«k«.
One cup of molasses; one-half cup ot 

brown sugar; one half cup of shorten
ing creamed with the sugar and mo
lasses; two well-beaten eggs; one tea
spoonful of baking soda dissolved In 
a hnlf-cup of sour milk; one teaspoon- i 
ful of ginger; two cups of flour. Bake ' 
In a sheet In a shallow pan, well greas
ed. In a slow oven.

Btaircd Potatoes.
Choose large potatoes of uniform size 

and bake. When done, cut off the top 
of each potato and scoop out the In
sides with a teaspoon. Mash tbe pota
toes soft with hot milk, and season 
with salt and pepper and several spoon
fuls of grated or Parmesan cheese. Mix 
well, and return the potato to the skin. 
Tack the mass In well. Replace the 
tope of the potatoes which were cut off 
and return to tbe oveu until hot all

[9 oo Drops)!
CASTORI/,

ALCOHOL 3 PER CKNT
AXcgclabie freparationfofAs 

simil«ilúigrtifR)O(lartinr¿uta 
ling Ur Sianadts and Beads i

Infants/Chiidmen

A(6 months old 
J5 Dosis-J5CtN«

Promotes DicjrationJCbrnfii 
ncss and Rrstfontains node 
Opiitni Morphuic nor Miami. 
Not Narcotic.

Aprrfrci Remedy for Gmsfln 
I ion. Sour Stonadi.Dtantm 
Worms .Convulsions Jewish 
new and Loss or Sleep.

nr Sin* Sijnatwt of

NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always .Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, bus borne the signature of

and tuts been made under his per
sonal supcrv ision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless subst itnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhtva and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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